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BOLL IN HI GLAND

(CNS) Jan 31. Bob Tucker informs 
us that his New York publisher hag 
made arrangements with Cassells & 
Oompany, Ltd., of London to pub* 
lish his book The Chinese Doll, in 
Ugland sometime this summer. This 
same London firm has also taken an 
option on his next two books.

The Detective Book Club i s 
still up in the air about the re
lease date of the Doll but indica
tions are that it vill not bo dis
tributed to their membership be
fore April.

The completed manuscript of his 
second novel Who Owns You? is in 
Rinehartxs handsand. a decision is 
expected within a month or so.

The 1946 Fanzine Index is com
pleted and v;ill probably®e in the 
malic in a reek or two. The gan- 

.Index is free to all amTif 
ya®* Tail * to get a copy drop a 
pesttard to Bob Tucker, P. 0. Box 
260, Bloomington, Ill? _

TH3 PHILCON

The first issue of the Philcon 
Nows has appeared, and a veil made 
little information sheet it is.

In case you still don!t know 
The Philcon will be hold on Aug., 
W? ST a^ . 1, 1947 in Phil
adelphia ♦

In a message from the chairman, 
Milton A. Rothman, it is proposed 
that the money (profits) bo turned 
over to the club putting on the 
convention.

Also being planned is a photo- 
off set Program.lt will be modeled 
( continued on page 10, column 1 )

Whole No. 36

(CNS) Jan 31^ August®/. Derleth, 
publisher of Arkham House, inf orms 
us that there is absolutely no 
basis of truth, to the :rnmor boing 
spread by prominent Nev York book 
dealers that The Outsider & Others 
will be reprintecU Arkham House 
has no intention of reprinting 
this, now or in the future.

However, several of Lovecraftrs 
novels such as At The Mounta ins Of 
Madness and The "Tase of Charles 
Dexter ®ard, may possibly see in- 
dependont book publication, Poss
ibly two or more will bo in ono 
volume.

Lost Worlds by Clark Ashton 
Smith has definitely been sold out 
completely and no copies are now 
available from Arkham. The sellout 
of Marginalia- is probably a matter 
of days . __________  __ ______ .

FANTASY BOOK N3WS

(CNS).Jan 31. Recently out i s 
Dark Music and Other Spectral 
Tales by Jack Snow. These are 
v.eirds and fantasies, 4 of them 
from Weird Tales, tho other 14 
never before published elsewhere. 
The book has a beautiful 4-color 
jacket by Ronald Clyne, and is de- 
dicated to Lamont Buchanan, on tho 
staff of Weird Tales .

Jack Snow Is an outstanding ra
dio script writer. and new author 
of the famous v0Z” series. The 
book sells for :J2,5O»

The first Trover Hall book 
Puzzle Box, a collection of 6 fan
tasies' oT”the Unknown type, is now 
( continued on page TO, column 1 )

Program.lt
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(continued from page 9, column 2) 
out and. available from 2126* Grove 
Ht;, Han Francisco 17, Calif, for 
$1.75. Tho second. Trover Hall book 
will be a 4 stf novel by Edwin M. 
Clinton, Jr. titled Voyage in The 
^rk. Propublication price wTll be 

until May 1, 1947. It is a 
tale of tomorrow’s colonial empire 

Half of the Fantasy Press first 
title Spacehounds of IPO by Edward 
E. Hmith, Ph'. D.’ is reputed to be 
already sold. Among future sched
uled titles are Legion of ^pace by 
Jack Williamson, Pho Mack Fiamo 
by Stanley G. Voinbaum, and The 
Book Of Ptath by A. E. Van Vogt.

Tho PhiIcon

(continued from page 9, column 1) 
after the Baoificon Program, and 
says Robert A. -ladle, it will not 
be a skimpy one either. Advertise
ments are now' acceptable for tho 
program, at ^5.00 a 'full page; 
$2.50 a half page; $1.25 a*quarter 
page and 65/ an eight page. Boos
ter ads are 25/ each. All'ads ah- 
ould bo sent io Robert A. Radio4, 
Program Booklet Editor, 1366 4 E. 
Columbia Ave., Phila. 25, Penna.

The membership list condidts of 
93 members, 30 of which belong to 
EH FA and The Queens HFL.

Mf you”havenJoined tho Phil- 
con 3ocicty. do so at once by send 
Trig a Dollar to Milt on A. Rothman, 
2113 N . Franklin Ht „, Phila., Pa.

OH THE HEWS4 STANDS 
By Alvin R. Brown

Astounding Sc ionec Fiction for 
Feb, 1947. This issue inaugurates 
another new size change in ASF, a 
groat improvement over all previ
ous sizes • This issue is a good 
issue with no particular story as 
outstanding. Tho serial proved to 
be a disapointment• and not a litt
le anti-climactic. Maturity was 
tho host'yet tho issue only rates 
a B plus »
( continued on page 11, column 2 ;

FOREVER IS TOO LONG 
by Chester S. Geier' 

A review by Dr. Thomas S. Gardner

Tho March issue of Fantastic Ad 
ventures has one o £ tne dost 
stories ever published i n FA. 
Chester ?. Geier’s Forejcr iA Too 
Long is a story that will appeal 
to most readers of science fic
tion. It doos not contain tho 
metaphysical, illusory and illog
ical trash found in most stories 
in FA. This story ranks very high, 
and i f smoothed out in plac
es might oven rank as a elassiejjko 
plot concerns one Trevor, who is 
made immortal by the radiation 
from a meteorite while it was be
ing bombarded by the neutrons from 
a cyclotron. The meteoric lump is 
destroyed in some form of atomic 
disintegration, and tho penetrat - 
ing radiation affected Trevor so 
that his body cells wore able to 
continuously renew themselves at 
tho' same rate 4 as when bombarded, 
i.o. 32 years. The trouble that 
ho gets into when his wife and 
friend learn of it, his pseudo 
suicide and succeeding adventures 
during tho next hundred years make 
very interesting roading.

Now I should like to criticize 
this story from a constructive 
viewpoint so that if it is over 
re-writton it can bo made more log 
ioal. First, tho impression is dis 
tinotly given that the cyclotron 
produces neutrons. That is incor
rect. A cyclotron accelerates 
charged particles, electronst al
pha particles, deutrons, etc,, but 
not neutrons which do not have a 
charge. Neutrons are produced by 
bombarding a suitable target, such 
as beryllium, with charged partic
les. Geier is evidently unfamiliar 
with the cyclotron, because he has 
Trevor get increased neutron velo
cities by stepping up the power 
of his cyclotron, when in reality 
tho kind of target used, is the 
controlling factor, in addition to 
tho velocity of charged particles. 
In Trevor’s first marriage, as 
well as his second, eight years 
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bring about a crisis in his life 
in that his friends and family 
note that ho is not getting old. 
In the first caso that would make 
him forty. I wonder if Geier knows 
that with modern nutrition, people 
at forty can bo almost indistin
guishable from their looks a t 
thirty? If Trover’s friends showed 
the signs of aging he describes at 
forty, they must havo boon burning 
ail along tho candle I It took a- 
bout fifty years for Trevor to 
think of make-up and appropriate 
disguise. This is not true to life 
If you know you wore immortal and 
no one else, to save yourself, tho 
average person would use make-up 
immediately. Trevor is almost as 
much a failure as an immortal as 
Woinbaum’s superman in Tho II aw 
Adam. Trcbor shys away from mar
riage several times because of 
fear and dislike of' seeing his 
loved ones grow old. In the final 
incident, he goes inro space and 
finds another piece of meteorito 
that ho uses to-make his wife, a 
mutant, immortal. He dies in an 
atomic explosion, killing his wifo 
and another mutant who planned to 
got a death ray out of his mind 
and conquer mankind.

Although tho biogon theory is 
not tenable, the best discussion 
that I have seen outside of a tech
nical article, is*included b y 
Geier in this story. The transfor
mation of tho chemical biogon unit 
to the atomic typo by the blast of 
hard radiations is used - as tho 
basis of tho immortal theme, As is 
usual with the scicnco fiction 
writers, a physical transformation 
is utilized for immortality. Ac
tually, longevity work indicates 
chemical reaction rates, and means 
toward that goal.

My chief objection to Geier’s 
story is that he paints his char
acter- and life with too'small a 
brush. Ho ccould havo doubled tho 
length of tho story, or mado 
series, with excellent results. 
Tho un-progrossive and pessimistic 
outlook of Trevor, at tho age of 
120, is in contrast to the-people 
who now live over a hundred. Thus 

tho psychology of Trevor was juv
enile in some respects.

In spite of tho criticisms, 
this story should be read, even by 
people who abhorr- tho Ziff-Dav
is type of material. I would cer
tainly like to seo more of t h i s 
typo of well written material i n 
the Ziff-Davis magazines instead - 
of the usual line of psychopathic 
material we have-been getting in 
tho past few years . Tho remainder 
of the issue ' is very poor, with 
the best being Williams1 Man of 
Tw o I'or Ids .

Congratulations, Chester S • 
Geier. You got a throe bell rating 
on your novollette, and you could 
havo mado it a four boll one. 
Sorry you didn’t.-tsg

On Tho News Stands

(continued from page 10, column 1) 
Startling Stories for Mar, 1947 

ThoTaws Or Chance by Loins tor was 
quite gooT7 and a groat deal bet
tor than th-e usual run-of-t h o 
mill rS novel. As usual, tho shorte 
were the drag on tho issue. If S3 
tried two novelettes instead of a- 
novol and shorts, every issue mi
ght bo tops. The H of F wasn’t par 
ticularly brilliant"TuT satisfying 
I think it deserves a B-. -arb

For a review of Fantastic A d- 
vonturos seo Ga r dne r * s re view o f 
Forever Is Too Long. Sorry, no ro- 
viow of Amazing has come in yet.

COSMIC NM3 SERVICE

Fantasy-Times has completed final 
details for news- exchange with 
Fanews and Eubers. Fanews news 
will appear under the byline Fan
ews and Embers’ under The Embers 
yews Oorvico , (ENS), whi 1 "Fantasy- 
f imes news items will appear in 
Fanews and Embers thru Cosmic News 
Service (CNS). For the^first time 
in fandom, all leading news mags 
are cooperating in nows exchanges 
for complete service to fandom.-ed 
Advertise in Fant as y - f ime s and 
reach the most- interested fans- & 
stf readers. J2.00 full page,$1.00 
half page and 50^ quarter page.
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EAST COAST CONVENTION TO BE HELD 
AT GREENSBORO, N. 0, ON MARCH 23

(Fanews) Plans for a convention 
of East Coast fans is going for
ward. The Norcon is to be held at 
Greensboro, N.C. on March 23rd. 
A..long the speakers will be: Manly 
Wade Veilman and Professor J. 0. 
Bailey. Nelson Bond has been 
invited bat hasn’t answered as yet

First on the program will be 
the election of officers for the 
year (This is the first official 
meeting of the North Carolina 
stfans group).

Membership in what may be call 
ed the Norcon Society is $1.00 or 
whatever one xishes to pay above 
that. Any person may join and all 
fans are invited to attend. They 
need backers and boosters.

Unoffically, members of t h e 
State club ‘have been kicking in 
an extra $1.00 and signing up for 
the NEFF at the same time they 
pay Their North Carolina dues, -sb

PACIFICON PROFITS

(Fanews) At the Bec. 5 meeting 
of the LASFS it was announced 
that the Pacificon profits were 
$95.60. $47.80 was presented to 
the Foundation and $47.80 was 
sent to NFFF1 

THE C03MIC REPORTER

(CN^>) Will Atomic Rays Cause Hu- 
Man FreaEsTby Amram “Scheinfeld is 
presented in the current Feb, 15 
issue of Liberty. His answer i s 
yes. The A-Bomb dropped on Hiro
shima and Nagasaki can play tricks 
with-Heredity for a 1,000 years to 
come. The article is illustratec’ 

with a full page colored painting’. 
In the same issue: Faster, Faster I 
by M/Sgt. Jay Keys, aTT~about the 
Army’s new* 1,500 mile per hour 
rocket ship, xilso in the same iss- 
ue, a movie review of the fantasy 
film, It!3 A pondorful Life. Mort 
Reisinger, Knee editor of'Tl3, has 
a short, non-stf article, Tn the 
i s s ue • ' ,
(Fanows) Stanton A. Cobentz won v 
third prize in a poetry contest 
staged by Mar di Gras Parade Maga- 1 
zine. The $ 15 • award was for his
quatrain Atomic Bomb which appear
ed in Fl or i da TVgazTne. -jak 
(ONE ) pclenc~ lllusTrat ed, Fob.
issue is out with some semi-stf 
articles and a letter from Dr.Thos
S. Gar dner ,__________________ __

' ADVERTISE3Ntg 
MMISI 

IS BACK
Small size - memographod - fourty- 
pagps with Linoleum Block Covcr- 

by Roy Hunt 

Articles by
Ackerman - Tigrina - Hanson — Hunt 

Mullen and Peterson

Quartcrly-15/ a copy or 50/ a year 
from

Charles Hanson 
1301 Ogdon Street #6

________ Denver 3, Colorado_________

BACK ISSUES

OF

FANTASY—TIMES

Certain 1946 issues of Fantasy-Ti
mos arc still a v a i 1 ab 1 c a t 5/ por 
copy. Complete your files while U 
still can. Send stamp for list.

• t
James V. Tauras i * 

101-02 Northern Blvd.
__________Corona, Now York__________

For rare stf items, write to: 
Sam Moskowitz 
446 Jollif Ave 
Newark 8, N,J..


